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To Regnlate or Not 
FORUM 
In some ways ihe dkwsian over whether an idustry should be reregulabed is an academic discussion. With 
over 30 years of apereting as a derepbd aviation ind-, it would be a herculean task to change directions and 
reregdate an hdmhy without a si@icmt hb t r i a l  event or obvious d h h & q p m  economic trend which with 
toread.Notfomention,thepliticalwilldfim~wouldhrnre~bepresent,asweUasthesupporting 
govermnentresoun;es~lemihe~whichjustisnotthecaseIrtthis~Inshart,iheairplane~is 
open and the planes have taken remgulath is not only a figment of some's baghation or dream, but also an 
unwise d c  direction fbr the industry. 
Forthispaper's~,~onis~asthedirectingof~erptic~routesystems,entryinto 
a market by a probery mexgem between pmduwm, and subsidies for service. A* safkly, kens& e@pment 
p o l i c i e s d a i r ~ ~ a n a r e ~ ~ d w t m t k s c o p e o f t h i s ~ o n . I n f ; i r c t , m o s t o f t h e  
d i s c u s s i o n o f r e ~ t h e a v i a t i o n i n c t u s t r y f b c u s e s o n a i r f a r e s d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~b~~ 
~ ~ i s a c a m n r m w a y t o  
manipulatethemarketeammytowardsthepffdetermined 
amouut of p d u c t h  aad comwrmptioa of goods that 
~ w o u l d n a t ~ p l a c e . ~ y ~ i s a n  
attunpt to avoid market h f h m a c s  . . -by 
~ l i e s , p p b l i c g o o d s , o r ~ I n r m y e v e n t ,  
regulatinganindus$yesseartiallymovcsthe~rrway 
froma&eemadtetopemththatiseqoilibrhmZdby 
~ & c h t , a n d i n h r o d n c G s  i l d k h c h i n t o a u  
industry that eammh ddne as a  loss. The 
~ l o s s i s e c o m r m i c v a l u e l o s t m t h e ~ e s  
caawrmerspay~prices,andleag~producenrlire 
supplyiogtheprodnctorsedceathigbcacosb,(Antold, 
2 0 1 1 ) . ~ t h e o r y i s t h a t ~ c a n l i m i t t h e ~  
l o s s ~ m m k t ~ i e s , b u t m v a r q U a e a l l o w S t f a e  
rrrmkettobefdly~lyaperaSinginpursUaof~  
s o c i a l ~ o r ~  
Scho&Ad (2008) psents the qument that the 
airline idusby should revert back to regdation be- it 
i s t h e ~ ' s ~ t o p m t e c t o a n w n a a r s d  
e n s u r e t h e ~ o f t h e ~ . H a w e w , i f a a e g o e s t o  
theorigiMlpomand~doamneQd0ftheU.S.'  
the U.S. Coastrtnhoa, . . ~Qesthisdomment laskthe 
with cnsurhg the heallh of an hdustry (United 
States, 1998). Article 1, Section 8 of the U.S. chmtitdrn 
detai ls thepowasofchgress~inc~ecanomic 
regula toryact iv i t iesandthe imp~ianthat the~ 
ismponsible~hedtJy~isclearlynotincluded 
Thsgowmmentistaskedwithst&%tyand 
~ g r o w t h w h i c h i s t y p i c a U y ~ m a ~ ' s  
Gross Damestic Product (GDP) m aggmgab. Since GDP is 
. . 
a  c o d  indicator of airline w s  perfinrmance, 
wlacnthecolm$y~astableaadheal(tryGDP,the 
e i r l i n e ~ s h a n M a l s o ~ ~ n e c e s s l t a t m g  . . 
s p e c i & a n d ~ ~ e c a w m a i c r e g u l a t i a n  
(- industry r e p r t  2011). Ths gavernmens'is not 
mspodble for picking speciiic economic wimrers and 
loseaswithinanindustryasDeq~ey&~(1992)aad 
~ ( 2 0 0 8 ) ~ t o a d v o c a t e a S t h e b e n e f i t s o f  
regalatioa.Thehealthofauindustryanditapmti~is 
b c y o a d t h e s o a p e o f t h e p l a p o s e o f ~ o n . ~  
by extcn&m ofthe 7-, wouldn't the go- be 
Esskedwiththehralthofevery~~neilsalonaad 
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To Regdate ar Nd 
e c c a u n t i a g c o m p a n y w f a i l s d u e t o ~ ~ ?  
ThetimingofSchofkkl'sargumeQtissuspectas 
the U.S. ecammny eatemd a recessian m  2008 and bad 
~ a i k v y c a r s o f s i g e i f i a m t l y h i g h c r o i l ~ .  
The airline industry was kling the pain h n  the 





Aef f i ec t s in thea ir l ine indusbywoddbeto  
rehodwe regdatb that limits coa3pctition and drive 
prices up. Demand f i r  products a d  servks are 




T l a e a i r k i n c t u s t r y w e s n o ~ a u ~  
inaustryby1978,aeediagregaletionfarpmtesthmorBer 
t o g r o w a n d b e m m e s l a b l e . A i k ~ e c a n o m i c  
i d i c a t m h t h e a i r l i n e s ~ v e d m ~ . S i n c e  
coatestabilityofthe~gushsdthecost 
oftrrrvelbyalmost5O%~theccgu~lmnradtheavgage 
C o S t o f ~ c l P c t o i n a c a s b d ~ h e a ~  
by 28%. Airfiiaes did not incmase abr a period of time as 
D e m p s e y & G o e t z ( 1 9 9 2 ) p ~ t j c c t e d ~ ~  Thisis 
t h e r e v e a s a l o f t h e e c a m m i c ~ l o s s ~ ~  
d m g d a t i ~ ~ ~ ~ h a v e m o r e m o m y t o s p e n c l a n  
~l~aretrrrvelorotbergoodsandtheair~areproviding 
more oftheir services (Mayt 2008; Wilson, 2008). 
O I E ~ f t h e ~ ~ a b o u t t h e ~ t h a t  
dere&timispmpodasasolutionisthe&qwnt 
amgestimatvarioushigbvo~airpor$.'Ilaesotutioato 
t h e c o ~ a t t h e s e ~ i s n o t ~ b z l t ~  
tolmme8stheh~tosolvetheproblea~Safetyand 
O r d e r l y ~ ~ ~ t h e c e p a c i t y o f t h e ~ I d s .  
Thecnrreathstmctmthatcharges~basedunairplane 
w e i s b s s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p r o b ~ ~ ~ ~ t  
2008). Go- d b l y  reguletors should enact a h 
~ t b a t g i v e s a i r l i n e s ~ t o n o t c o a g e s t  
airpaas.--byregulationthat- 
the free market to enact cosb m high demand areas and 
lowercosls inlowdemandllreaswouldlmnre the industy 
to amore he@ amptitive and well-- indushy 
rather U m  a sheltered, pmbcted rcgubd industry. 
Safety hea compromised under deq#ation, in fact 
it got better (Mayt 2008). 
LetCorpetM0nR.n 
C h m p e W m m a a y ~ i s ~ ~  
dedNcthbecauseityields~iandlowerpricesh 
~ a s W B U a s ~ ~ ~ o n i s  
o n l y ~ i f t h e a i r k i n q u e s t i o n i s t h e o n e t h a t  
~ t o i r m o v e t t o r b c c a m e n m r e ~ I n f a c t ,  
coanpetitionpoahedairlinestoimuwrrtetobecamemare 
e f E c h t m t h e i r r e a c t i o n t o ~ c  shocks, which 
m t m n ~ t h e ~ t h n a u g b l o w e r p r i c e s a n d  
marctrcnrc l iagopt ia l l s (Tom,2009) .~~f iaav  
not bave been realized uader a mgdated system include 
hedging fuel costs (SWA), mare eEcient eq@ment 
( B o e i n g 7 8 7 ) , ~ ~ ~  .. . by- 
htstructures,and '' ' ' ,theweip@ofairpla~~~to 
maxhizefuelammj)tim(AA).Byallowingthemarlret 





a n d i a e r e e s e t h e ~ l o s s t o s o c i c t y ~ t h e  
. . 
~ . ~ t i t w o u l d m # m a n o t h e r g o ~  
agencya longwi th~andemployeesandother  
addithdcoertsthatcomealongwithamgulatqbody 
w o n l d b e ~ T h e U . S . ~ h e r d t y n e e d s a n o t h g  
~ 4 i F w ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
.. . .. . 
t h a t w o d d t s k e ~ a w a y ~ c o n a u m e r s a Q d f i . l r t h e r  
con&ainfhe~ontheairlineindustryhasinthe 
growth of GDP. 
"Diag! AftcrthebPs inessse lec t~board,  
we will begin numbers A1-30 fw the last minute 
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~ e n y  saves as exaxthe dimstor of mearch ' ' ' - -' mi discipline chair oftbe social sciarces d 
e c c n m m i c s p . o g r a m m t h e ~ o f ~ a n d S c i e a c e s a t ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ w h s r c s b e  
teaches~andsClrtisticscauraes.Sbe~~aBBAmFWhSo\ltharnMethodistUniversity. Sheworlrsd 
a s a ~ ~ a t W o f ~ ( ~ l y N C N B T e x e s ) b t w o y e e r s . W h i l e ~ ~ h e r ~ m W c s  
r d S o u t h e m ~ U ~ , s h e b e g p n w o r k ~ ~ s a n ~ a t t b e F e Q r P i ~ B a d r m D a l l a s . H a ~ o f ~  
inchdeaviatkmeamcmb," " a l t r e d 4 t n d t b e N a r t h A m e r i c a a F r e e T d e ~ c a q x u a b ~ ~ t h e  
~ ~ ~ ~ ? r m ~ d s e r v i c e s i n d u a $ i e g , n e t i o n e l i n c a m e ~ d ~ ~ . M s . W h e a l a n -  
George is amently enrolled in the haugud class of BRAU's Ph.D. m Aviation. 
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